
Facebook <ip+udcx76x2.aeazerfvfu@support.facebook.com> 
 
11/15/15 at 9:24 PM 
Hi, 
 
The Facebook Team received a report from you. For reference, your complaint number is 
445648485620647. 
   
Please note that this channel is only for reports of alleged infringements or violations of your legal rights, 
such as copyright or trademark. If you filed that type of report, no further action is necessary. However, if 
you contacted us through this channel about another matter, you might not receive a response. 
 
If you're not confident that your issue concerns intellectual property rights, please consult the Intellectual 
Property section of our Help Center for additional information: 
 
IP Help Center: https://www.facebook.com/help/intellectual_property/ 
 
Note that we regularly provide your contact information, including your name and email address, the 
name of your organization or client who owns the right in question, and/or the contents of your report to 
the person who posted the content you are reporting. You may wish to provide a professional or business 
email address for contact by users. 
 
For help with matters other than infringement/violation of your legal rights, the links below may be 
helpful: 
 
- Hacked or phished accounts: https://www.facebook.com/help/security     
- Fake/Impostor accounts (timelines): https://www.facebook.com/help/174210519303259/ 
- Abuse (including spam, hate speech and 
harassment): https://www.facebook.com/help/263149623790594/ 
- Pages (including admin issues): https://www.facebook.com/help/pages/ 
- Unauthorized photos or videos: https://www.facebook.com/help/428478523862899 
- Login issues: https://www.facebook.com/help/login 
- Help for users who have been disabled or blocked: https://www.facebook.com/help/warnings 
 
If the links above do not contain the information you’re looking for, you may want to search the Help 
Center for more assistance: https://www.facebook.com/help/ 
 
As a reminder, if your submission contains a report of alleged infringement/violation of your legal rights, 
no further action is necessary. We will look into your matter shortly. 
 
Thanks for contacting Facebook, 
 
The Facebook Team 
-------------------------- 
Your name (name and surname) : Teresa N Washington 
Your job title (if applicable) : Author 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 
(XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 



 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 
Where is the rights owner based? : USA 
Who owns the copyright? : Me 
Name of the rights owner : Teresa N Washington 
What type of content are you reporting? : Photo(s), video(s), note(s), share(s), wall post(s) or file(s) 
Please provide links (URLs) leading directly to the specific content you are reporting. 
: https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.45870307
4258356/767138676748126/?type=3&theater 
Link 2 
: https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.45870307
4258356/765517686910225/?type=3&theater 
Link 3 
: https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.45870307
4258356/765273220268005/?type=3&theater 
Please provide additional links (URLs) leading directly to the specific content you are reporting. :  
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/762584543870206/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/758450830950244/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/756918741103453/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/756063061189021/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/754396588022335/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/748870305241630/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/747819542013373/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/743568555771805/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/739616822833645/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/735644123230915/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/735644123230915/?type=3&theater 



 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/726713634123964/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/725707327557928/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/724571477671513/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/718131344982193/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/717619408366720/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/712869778841683/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/711717938956867/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/704870896308238/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/706367599491901/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/702434566551871/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/699691293492865/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/694152737380054/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.488010184660978.1073741829.458703074
258356/677441552384506/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.488010184660978.1073741829.458703074
258356/675982265863768/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.488010184660978.1073741829.458703074
258356/674184656043529/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/673468596115135/?type=3&theater 



 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.488010184660978.1073741829.458703074
258356/671658162962845/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.488010184660978.1073741829.458703074
258356/664385547023440/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/649634935165168/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/647888355339826/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/643910662404262/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/642418409220154/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/641607215967940/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/639702126158449/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/638034299658565/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/636199936508668/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/635166369945358/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/634754429986552/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/631641003631228/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/629974413797887/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/629065650555430/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/623349247793737/?type=3&theater 



 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/620867984708530/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/619985218130140/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/609763045819024/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/608030192658976/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/606240416171287/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/605955949533067/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/604979596297369/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/603662269762435/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/601629906632338/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/599880590140603/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/598758150252847/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/597889407006388/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/597305107064818/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/596474593814536/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/595918347203494/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/595035103958485/?type=3&theater 



 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/593232380805424/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/592017404260255/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/590464471082215/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/589536134508382/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/587853504676645/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/586354968159832/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/585824634879532/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/584514008343928/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/584038725058123/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/582627188532610/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/582192051909457/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/581690108626318/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/581231415338854/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/580310128764316/?type=3&theater 
 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/578157705646225/?type=3&theater 
 



https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/577524269042902/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/576971795764816/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/573765896085406/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/572171509578178/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/570830603045602/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/569931513135511/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/568562239939105/?type=3&theater 
 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/565481836913812/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/564236893704973/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/563620417099954/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/559865307475465/?type=3&theater 
 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/558571620938167/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/558133274315335/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/553342438127752/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/552317068230289/?type=3&theater 
 



https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/551010851694244/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/550588648403131/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/550166441778685/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/549697861825543/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/549163065212356/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/548736031921726/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/547923175336345/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/547143668747629/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/547135915415071/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/546211878840808/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/545637305564932/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/544571889004807/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/543683885760274/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/543293685799294/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/542888205839842/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/541846935943969/?type=3&theater 
 



https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/540288416099821/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/537860686342594/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/536956936432969/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/535990056529657/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/534476600014336/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/534026543392675/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/529533860508610/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/528203760641620/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/527254327403230/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/526380484157281/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/522825911179405/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/521145351347461/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/520094551452541/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/519493228179340/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/518964158232247/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/518058254989504/?type=3&theater 
 



https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/516965291765467/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/516500288478634/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/515952708533392/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/515400208588642/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/514948121967184/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/511838898944773/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/511458828982780/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/509385815856748/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/505807526214577/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/504162949712368/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/503657453096251/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/503094269819236/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/503085393153457/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/502599609868702/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/502597439868919/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/501784699950193/?type=3&theater 
 



https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/495658897229440/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/495656897229640/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/495305290598134/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/494451220683541/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/494019360726727/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/494013034060693/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/491193531009310/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/490323574429639/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/487413128054017/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/486888561439807/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/485618294900167/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/485365488258781/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/483857571742906/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/483513578443972/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/480427238752606/?type=3&theater 
 
 
 
Why are you reporting this content? : This content copies my work 



Which of these best describes your original copyrighted work? : Other 
Please describe your copyrighted work. : My copyrighted work is my published book The Architects of 
Existence: Aje in Yoruba Cosmology, Ontology, and Orature_ (2014 Oya's Tornado). 
Where can we see an authorized example of your work? : You can find an authorized example of my work 
at: http://www.amazon.com/The-Architects-Existence-Cosmology-Ontology/dp/0991073010 
 
After opening the link to my book, you can use the "Search Inside" feature to enter words and phrases 
from Egbe Aje Iyami's Facebook posts and find that the posts are plagiarized from my original publication. 
 
For example, in the first link of plagiarism that I list, the Facebook post of Egbe Aje Iyami mentions"a 
policy of Wogbe Woku." By using "Search Inside, you will find the instances in which I use "Wogbe Woku" 
and that Egbe Aje Iyami plagiarized page 242 of my book.  
 
For another example, using the "search inside" method you will find that Egbe Aje Iyami Temple's post 
*https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.45870307
4258356/765517686910225/?type=3&theater)* is plagiarized from page 12 of my book. 
 
For a third example, you can search inside and find that the third link I list from Egbe Aje Iyami 
*https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.45870307
4258356/765273220268005/?type=3&theater* plagiarizes  page 196 of my book. 
 
If you are unable to use "search inside" in Amazon to find the plagiarism, you can open my book in 
Google Books 
(https://books.google.com/books?id=qBXIAgAAQBAJ&pg=PA17&lpg=PA17&dq=The+architects+of+exi
stence&source=bl&ots=UrvEg3pjC5&sig=GOgvq70fR4zc5pz31TBPZBFMgyU&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0CEoQ
6AEwC2oVChMI6ovnyu-
TyQIVg0YmCh0feAzD#v=onepage&q=The%20architects%20of%20existence&f=false) and search for 
terms and phrases that will open the plagiarized pages. 
 
Intellectual Property Notification Complaint #445648485620647 
 
No Reply <noreply@facebook.com> 
 
11/16/15 at 3:00 PM 
Hi, 
   
Thanks for bringing this matter to our attention. We removed or disabled access to the content you 
reported for violating the Facebook Statement of Rights and Responsibilities. We understand this action 
to resolve your intellectual property issue. 
 
This is a no-reply email. If you’d like to report something else, or if you don’t believe this action resolved 
your issue, please fill out this form: 
 
https://www.facebook.com/help/contact/208282075858952 
 
Please reference this report (Complaint #445648485620647) in your new report if you think it will help us 
better understand your issue. 



 
If you have any additional questions, please visit the Intellectual Property section of our Help Center: 
 
https://www.facebook.com/help/intellectual_property 
 
Thanks, 
 
The Facebook Team 
 

 
 
Facebook <ip+ud12l1lb.aeavyb3r5m@support.facebook.com> 
11/16/15 at 7:08 PM 
 
Hi, 
 
 
The Facebook Team received a report from you. For reference, your complaint number is 
1627963077455389. 
   
Please note that this channel is only for reports of alleged infringements or violations of your legal rights, 
such as copyright or trademark. If you filed that type of report, no further action is necessary. However, if 
you contacted us through this channel about another matter, you might not receive a response. 
 
If you're not confident that your issue concerns intellectual property rights, please consult the Intellectual 
Property section of our Help Center for additional information: 
 
IP Help Center: https://www.facebook.com/help/intellectual_property/ 
 
Note that we regularly provide your contact information, including your name and email address, the 
name of your organization or client who owns the right in question, and/or the contents of your report to 
the person who posted the content you are reporting. You may wish to provide a professional or business 
email address for contact by users. 
 
For help with matters other than infringement/violation of your legal rights, the links below may be 
helpful: 
 
- Hacked or phished accounts: https://www.facebook.com/help/security     
- Fake/Impostor accounts (timelines): https://www.facebook.com/help/174210519303259/ 
- Abuse (including spam, hate speech and 
harassment): https://www.facebook.com/help/263149623790594/ 
- Pages (including admin issues): https://www.facebook.com/help/pages/ 
- Unauthorized photos or videos: https://www.facebook.com/help/428478523862899 
- Login issues: https://www.facebook.com/help/login 
- Help for users who have been disabled or blocked: https://www.facebook.com/help/warnings 
 



If the links above do not contain the information you’re looking for, you may want to search the Help 
Center for more assistance: https://www.facebook.com/help/ 
 
As a reminder, if your submission contains a report of alleged infringement/violation of your legal rights, 
no further action is necessary. We will look into your matter shortly. 
 
Thanks for contacting Facebook, 
 
The Facebook Team 
-------------------------- 
Your name (name and surname) : Teresa N Washington 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 
Where is the rights owner based? : USA 
Who owns the copyright? : Me 
Name of the rights owner : Teresa N Washington 
What type of content are you reporting? : Photo(s), video(s), note(s), share(s), wall post(s) or file(s) 
Please provide links (URLs) leading directly to the specific content you are reporting. 
: https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.45870307
4258356/773716346090359/?type=3&theater 
Link 2 
: https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.45870307
4258356/770230819772245/?type=3&theater 
Link 3 
: https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.45870307
4258356/761426660652661/?type=3&theater 
Please provide additional links (URLs) leading directly to the specific content you are reporting. 
: https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.45870307
4258356/749939368468057/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/747349142060413/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/740386049423389/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/738044222990905/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/737196426409018/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/733868893408438/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/727846420677352/?type=3&theater 



 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/720226168106044/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/716405848488076/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/714879645307363/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/714002522061742/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/710815409047120/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/709323285862999/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/708292579299403/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/707268676068460/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/705454649583196/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/703265286468799/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/701522269976434/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/698653083596686/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/696671627128165/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/691231237672204/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/688914284570566/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/686014568193871/?type=3&theater 



 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/652451494883512/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/650447601750568/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/648784268583568/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/642990582496270/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/640063939455601/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/638456099616385/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/630847750377220/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.488010184660978.1073741829.458703074
258356/655280434600618/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.488010184660978.1073741829.458703074
258356/665747620220566/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.488010184660978.1073741829.458703074
258356/666992896762705/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.488010184660978.1073741829.458703074
258356/683501408445187/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.488010184660978.1073741829.458703074
258356/488049714657025/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.488010184660978.1073741829.458703074
258356/557636544365008/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.488010184660978.1073741829.458703074
258356/594590540669608/?type=3&theater 
 
Why are you reporting this content? : This content copies my work 
Which of these best describes your original copyrighted work? : Other 
Please describe your copyrighted work. : My copyrighted work is The Architects of Existence: Aje in Yoruba 
Cosmology, Ontology, and Orature. Note that this complaint includes 40 separate links of copyright 
infringement, in which this website plagiarizes my intellectual property. 



Where can we see an authorized example of your work? : You can find an authorized searchable example 
of my work at: http://www.amazon.com/The-Architects-Existence-Cosmology-Ontology/dp/0991073010.  
 
You can also find an authorized searchable example of my work atIf you are unable to use "search inside" 
in Amazon to find the plagiarism, you can open my book in Google Books 
(https://books.google.com/books?id=qBXIAgAAQBAJ&pg=PA17&lpg=PA17&dq=The+architects+of+exi
stence&source=bl&ots=UrvEg3pjC5&sig=GOgvq70fR4zc5pz31TBPZBFMgyU&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0CEoQ
6AEwC2oVChMI6ovnyu-
TyQIVg0YmCh0feAzD#v=onepage&q=The%20architects%20of%20existence&f=false)  
 
 
Intellectual Property Notification Complaint #1627963077455389 
 
No Reply <noreply@facebook.com> 
 
11/17/15 at 12:23 PM 
Hi, 
   
Thanks for bringing this matter to our attention. We removed or disabled access to the content you 
reported for violating the Facebook Statement of Rights and Responsibilities. We understand this action 
to resolve your intellectual property issue. 
 
This is a no-reply email. If you’d like to report something else, or if you don’t believe this action resolved 
your issue, please fill out this form: 
 
https://www.facebook.com/help/contact/208282075858952 
 
Please reference this report (Complaint #1627963077455389) in your new report if you think it will help us 
better understand your issue. 
 
If you have any additional questions, please visit the Intellectual Property section of our Help Center: 
 
https://www.facebook.com/help/intellectual_property 
 
Thanks, 
 
The Facebook Team 
 
 

 

Facebook <ip+ud2d6oeu.aea2jccqba@support.facebook.com> 
To 
11/21/15 at 12:04 PM 
 
Hi, 



 
The Facebook Team received a report from you. For reference, your complaint number is 
762850273819281. 
   
Please note that this channel is only for reports of alleged infringements or violations of your legal rights, 
such as copyright or trademark. If you filed that type of report, no further action is necessary. However, if 
you contacted us through this channel about another matter, you might not receive a response. 
 
If you're not confident that your issue concerns intellectual property rights, please consult the Intellectual 
Property section of our Help Center for additional information: 
 
IP Help Center: https://www.facebook.com/help/intellectual_property/ 
 
Note that we regularly provide your contact information, including your name and email address, the 
name of your organization or client who owns the right in question, and/or the contents of your report to 
the person who posted the content you are reporting. You may wish to provide a professional or business 
email address for contact by users. 
 
For help with matters other than infringement/violation of your legal rights, the links below may be 
helpful: 
 
- Hacked or phished accounts: https://www.facebook.com/help/security     
- Fake/Impostor accounts (timelines): https://www.facebook.com/help/174210519303259/ 
- Abuse (including spam, hate speech and 
harassment): https://www.facebook.com/help/263149623790594/ 
- Pages (including admin issues): https://www.facebook.com/help/pages/ 
- Unauthorized photos or videos: https://www.facebook.com/help/428478523862899 
- Login issues: https://www.facebook.com/help/login 
- Help for users who have been disabled or blocked: https://www.facebook.com/help/warnings 
 
If the links above do not contain the information you’re looking for, you may want to search the Help 
Center for more assistance: https://www.facebook.com/help/ 
 
As a reminder, if your submission contains a report of alleged infringement/violation of your legal rights, 
no further action is necessary. We will look into your matter shortly. 
 
Thanks for contacting Facebook, 
 
The Facebook Team 
-------------------------- 
Your name (name and surname) : Teresa N Washington 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 
Where is the rights owner based? : USA 
Who owns the copyright? : Me 
Name of the rights owner : Teresa N Washington 
What type of content are you reporting? : Photo(s), video(s), note(s), share(s), wall post(s) or file(s) 



Please provide links (URLs) leading directly to the specific content you are reporting. 
: https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.45870307
4258356/471883002940363/?type=3&theater 
Link 2 
: https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.45870307
4258356/474578989337431/?type=3&theater 
Link 3 
: https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.45870307
4258356/478295235632473/?type=3&theater 
Please provide additional links (URLs) leading directly to the specific content you are reporting. 
: https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.45870307
4258356/478305275631469/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/480432855418711/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/480449195417077/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/482203881908275/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/484875858307744/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/485360411592622/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/488616064600390/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/489217731206890/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/490328091095854/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/492637260864937/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/494004690728194/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/494878640640799/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/501354233326573/?type=3&theater 



 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/501790123282984/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/503664423095554/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/506126186182711/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/507174256077904/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/507180919410571/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/507817322680264/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/512904365504893/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/514364588692204/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/514951941966802/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/521646514630678/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/522112304584099/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/522827537845909/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/523553931106603/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/534018663393463/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/536005243194805/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/538772439584752/?type=3&theater 



 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/539357416192921/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/541367319325264/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/553345304794132/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/568180889977240/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/643372292458099/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/698178540310807/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/715693748559286/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/767918380003489/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/770907949704532/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/773382206123773/?type=3&theater 
 
https://www.facebook.com/ajeiyamihouseofharmony/photos/a.458713777590619.1073741828.458703074
258356/778143518980975/?type=3&theater 
Why are you reporting this content? : This content copies my work 
Which of these best describes your original copyrighted work? : Other 
Please describe your copyrighted work. : My copyrighted work is the book _The Architects of Existence: 
Aje in Yoruba Cosmology, Ontology, and Orature_ (Oya's Tornado, 2014) 
Where can we see an authorized example of your work? : You can find an authorized searchable example 
of my work at: http://www.amazon.com/The-Architects-Existence-Cosmology-Ontology/dp/0991073010 
 

You can also find an authorized searchable example of my work at Google Books 

(https://books.google.com/books?id=qBXIAgAAQBAJ&pg=PA17&lpg=PA17&dq=The+

architects+of+existence&source=bl&ots=UrvEg3pjC5&sig=GOgvq70fR4zc5pz31TBPZB



FMgyU&hl=en&sa=X&ved=0CEoQ6AEwC2oVChMI6ovnyu-

TyQIVg0YmCh0feAzD#v=onepage&q=The%20architects%20of%20existence&f=false)  

 

Intellectual Property Notification Complaint #762850273819281 
No Reply <noreply@facebook.com> 
 
11/25/15 at 3:39 PM 
Hi, 
   
Thanks for bringing this matter to our attention. We removed or disabled access to the content you 
reported for violating the Facebook Statement of Rights and Responsibilities. We understand this action 
to resolve your intellectual property issue. 
 
This is a no-reply email. If you’d like to report something else, or if you don’t believe this action resolved 
your issue, please fill out this form: 
 
https://www.facebook.com/help/contact/208282075858952 
 
Please reference this report (Complaint #762850273819281) in your new report if you think it will help us 
better understand your issue. 
 
If you have any additional questions, please visit the Intellectual Property section of our Help Center: 
 
https://www.facebook.com/help/intellectual_property 
 
Thanks, 
 
The Facebook Team 
 
 
 
 

Facebook <case++aazqukft77ygff@support.facebook.com> 
08/17/16 at 2:23 AM 
Hi, 
 
The Facebook Team received a report from you. For reference, your complaint number is 
162016694231418. 
   
Please note that this channel is only for reports of alleged infringements or violations of your legal rights, 
such as copyright or trademark. If you filed that type of report, no further action is necessary. However, if 
you contacted us through this channel about another matter, you might not receive a response. 
 



If you're not confident that your issue concerns intellectual property rights, please consult the Intellectual 
Property section of our Help Center for additional information: 
 
IP Help Center: https://www.facebook.com/help/intellectual_property/ 
 
Note that we regularly provide your contact information, including your name and email address, the 
name of your organization or client who owns the right in question, and/or the contents of your report to 
the person who posted the content you are reporting. You may wish to provide a professional or business 
email address for contact by users. 
 
For help with matters other than infringement/violation of your legal rights, the links below may be 
helpful: 
 
- Hacked or phished accounts: https://www.facebook.com/help/security     
- Fake/Impostor accounts (timelines): https://www.facebook.com/help/174210519303259/ 
- Abuse (including spam, hate speech and 
harassment): https://www.facebook.com/help/263149623790594/ 
- Pages (including admin issues): https://www.facebook.com/help/pages/ 
- Unauthorized photos or videos: https://www.facebook.com/help/428478523862899 
- Login issues: https://www.facebook.com/help/login 
- Help for users who have been disabled or blocked: https://www.facebook.com/help/warnings 
 
If the links above do not contain the information you’re looking for, you may want to search the Help 
Center for more assistance: https://www.facebook.com/help/ 
 
As a reminder, if your submission contains a report of alleged infringement/violation of your legal rights, 
no further action is necessary. We will look into your matter shortly. 
 
Thanks for contacting Facebook, 
 
The Facebook Team 
-------------------------- 
Your name (name and surname) : Teresa N Washington 
Your job title (if applicable) : Author and Professor 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 
Where is the rights owner based? : USA 
Who owns the copyright? : Me 
Name of the rights owner : Teresa N Washington 
What type of content are you reporting? : Photo(s), video(s), note(s), share(s), wall post(s) or file(s) 
Please provide links (URLs) leading directly to the specific content you are reporting. 
: https://www.facebook.com/561849247305626/photos/a.561879937302557.1073741828.5618492473056
26/673522172804999/?type=3&theater 
Why are you reporting this content? : This content copies my work 
Which of these best describes your original copyrighted work? : Other 



Please describe your copyrighted work. : My Book: TITLE: _Our Mothers, Our Powers, Our Texts: 
Manifestations of Aje in Africana Literature_. AUTHOR: Teresa N. Washington. PUBLISHER: Indiana 
University Press. DATE OF PUBLICATION: 2005. PAGES PLAGIARIZED: 24-25. 
Where can we see an authorized example of your work? : https://www.amazon.com/Our-Mothers-Powers-
Texts-
Manifestations/dp/0253217571/ref=pd_sim_14_2?ie=UTF8&psc=1&refRID=H95QYSKQG64JN7B94T98 
 
or  
 
https://books.google.com/books?id=q_WoU41r8I4C&printsec=frontcover&source=gbs_ge_summary_r&c
ad=0#v=onepage&q&f=false 
 
When you go to pages 24-25 of my book you will find the data that she plagiarized from my book and 
typed in her 14 August 2016 post. 
 

Copyright Report Form #162016694231418 
 
Facebook <case++aazqukft77ygff@support.facebook.com> 
 
08/17/16 at 12:06 PM 
Hi, 
 
Thanks for bringing this matter to our attention. We removed or disabled access to the content you 
reported for violating the Facebook Statement of Rights and Responsibilities. We understand this action 
to resolve your intellectual property issue. 
 
This is a no-reply email that is sent from an address that cannot accept incoming email. Please do not 
reply to this message. Any replies will not be received.  
 
If you’d like to report something else, or if you don’t believe this action resolved your issue, please fill out 
this form:  
   
https://www.facebook.com/help/contact/208282075858952 
 
Please reference this report (Complaint #162016694231418) in your new report if you think it will help us 
better understand your issue. 
 
If you have any additional questions, please visit the Intellectual Property section of our Help Center: 
 
https://www.facebook.com/help/intellectual_property 
 
Thanks, 
 
The Facebook Team 
 
 



 
Facebook <case++aazr7eqamph7nk@support.facebook.com> 
10/11/16 at 4:50 PM 
Hi, 
 
The Facebook Team received a report from you. For reference, your complaint number is 
1686610345000055. 
   
Please note that this channel is only for reports of alleged infringements or violations of your legal rights, 
such as copyright or trademark. If you filed that type of report, no further action is necessary. However, if 
you contacted us through this channel about another matter, you might not receive a response. 
 
If you're not confident that your issue concerns intellectual property rights, please consult the Intellectual 
Property section of our Help Center for additional information: 
 
IP Help Center: https://www.facebook.com/help/intellectual_property/ 
 
Note that we regularly provide your contact information, including your name and email address, the 
name of your organization or client who owns the right in question, and/or the contents of your report to 
the person who posted the content you are reporting. You may wish to provide a professional or business 
email address for contact by users. 
 
For help with matters other than infringement/violation of your legal rights, the links below may be 
helpful: 
 
- Hacked or phished accounts: https://www.facebook.com/help/security     
- Fake/Impostor accounts (timelines): https://www.facebook.com/help/174210519303259/ 
- Abuse (including spam, hate speech and 
harassment): https://www.facebook.com/help/263149623790594/ 
- Pages (including admin issues): https://www.facebook.com/help/pages/ 
- Unauthorized photos or videos: https://www.facebook.com/help/428478523862899 
- Login issues: https://www.facebook.com/help/login 
- Help for users who have been disabled or blocked: https://www.facebook.com/help/warnings 
 
If the links above do not contain the information you’re looking for, you may want to search the Help 
Center for more assistance: https://www.facebook.com/help/ 
 
As a reminder, if your submission contains a report of alleged infringement/violation of your legal rights, 
no further action is necessary. We will look into your matter shortly. 
 
Thanks for contacting Facebook, 
 
The Facebook Team 
-------------------------- 
Your name (name and surname) : Teresa N Washington 
Your job title (if applicable) : Author and Professor 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 



XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 
Where is the rights owner based? : USA 
Who owns the copyright? : Me 
Name of the rights owner : Teresa N Washington 
What type of content are you reporting? : Photo(s), video(s), note(s), share(s), wall post(s) or file(s) 
Please provide links (URLs) leading directly to the specific content you are reporting. 
: https://www.facebook.com/561849247305626/photos/a.561879937302557.1073741828.5618492473056
26/703999419757274/?type=3&theater 
Why are you reporting this content? : This content copies my work 
Which of these best describes your original copyrighted work? : Other 
Please describe your copyrighted work. : The post in the link above plagiarizes passages from my book, 
_The Architects of Existence: Aje in Yoruba Cosmology, Ontology, and Orature_ (originally published by 
Oya's Tornado 2014). 
Where can we see an authorized example of your work? : https://www.amazon.com/The-Architects-
Existence-Cosmology-Ontology/dp/0991073010. Pages 21, 23, 37, 82. 
 

Copyright Report Form #1686610345000055 
 
Facebook <case++aazr7eqamph7nk@support.facebook.com> 
 
10/11/16 at 6:14 PM 
Hi, 
 
Thanks for bringing this matter to our attention. We removed or disabled access to the content you 
reported for violating the Facebook Statement of Rights and Responsibilities. We understand this action 
to resolve your intellectual property issue. 
 
This is a no-reply email that is sent from an address that cannot accept incoming email. Please do not 
reply to this message. Any replies will not be received.  
 
If you’d like to report something else, or if you don’t believe this action resolved your issue, please fill out 
this form:  
   
https://www.facebook.com/help/contact/208282075858952 
 
Please reference this report (Complaint #1686610345000055) in your new report if you think it will help us 
better understand your issue. 
 
If you have any additional questions, please visit the Intellectual Property section of our Help Center: 
 
https://www.facebook.com/help/intellectual_property 
 
Thanks, 
 
The Facebook Team 
 



 
Facebook <case++aazq2gzadjyrcp@support.facebook.com> 
 
12/13/18 at 2:37 AM 
Hi, 
 
The Facebook Team received a report from you. For reference, your complaint number is 
386746982062826. 
   
Please note that this channel is only for reports of alleged infringements or violations of your legal rights, 
such as copyright or trademark. If you filed that type of report, no further action is necessary. However, if 
you contacted us through this channel about another matter, you might not receive a response. 
 
If you're not confident that your issue concerns intellectual property rights, please consult the Intellectual 
Property section of our Help Center for additional information: 
 
IP Help Center: https://www.facebook.com/help/intellectual_property/ 
 
Please note that we regularly provide the rights owner's name, your email address and the nature of your 
report to the person who posted the content you are reporting. You may wish to provide a professional or 
business email address for contact by users. 
 
For help with matters other than infringement/violation of your legal rights, the links below may be 
helpful: 
 
- Hacked accounts: https://www.facebook.com/help/131719720300233     
- Fake/Impostor accounts (timelines): https://www.facebook.com/help/174210519303259/ 
- Abuse (including spam, hate speech and 
harassment): https://www.facebook.com/help/263149623790594/ 
- Pages (including admin issues): https://www.facebook.com/help/pages/ 
- Unauthorized photos or videos: https://www.facebook.com/help/428478523862899 
- Login issues: https://www.facebook.com/help/login 
- Help for users who have been disabled or blocked: https://www.facebook.com/help/warnings 
 
If the links above do not contain the information you’re looking for, you may want to search the Help 
Center for more assistance: https://www.facebook.com/help/ 
 
As a reminder, if your submission contains a report of alleged infringement/violation of your legal rights, 
no further action is necessary. We will look into your matter shortly. 
 
Thanks for contacting Facebook, 
 
The Facebook Team 
-------------------------- 
Who owns the copyright? : Me 
Your name (name and surname) : Teresa N Washington 
Your organization : Author and Professor 
Your relationship to the rights owner : I am an owner, officer or director (non-legal) of the rights owner. 



XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 
Where is the rights owner based? : USA 
What type of content are you reporting? : Other 
Please provide links (URLs) leading directly to the specific content you are reporting. 
: https://www.facebook.com/561849247305626/photos/a.563987277091823/1188489414641603/?type=3
&theater.  
Why are you reporting this content? : This content copies my work 
Which of these best describes your original copyrighted work? : Other 
Please describe your copyrighted work. : The book _Our Mothers, Our Powers, Our Texts: Manifestations 
of Aje in Africana Literature_. Author and Copyright Holder: Teresa N Washington. Publisher: Indiana 
University Press;. Date of publication 2005. Page plagiarized 52.  
 
The text of the reported facebook post violates the copyright of Teresa N Washington's book Our 
Mothers Our Powers, Our Texts: Manifestations of Aje in Africana Literature and uses this book's analyses 
without permission or acknowledgment. 
Where can we see an authorized example of your work? 
: https://books.google.com/books?id=kf5_Mo4IS8oC&printsec=frontcover&source=gbs_ge_summary_r&c
ad=0#v=onepage&q&f=false 
Do you agree? : Yes 
Electronic signature : Teresa N Washington 

 

Copyright Report Form #386746982062826 
 
Facebook <case++aazq2gzadjyrcp@support.facebook.com> 
 
 
Dec 14 at 4:17 PM 
Hi, 
 
Thanks for bringing this matter to our attention. We removed or disabled access to the content you 
reported for violating the Facebook Statement of Rights and Responsibilities. We understand this action 
to resolve your intellectual property issue.  
 
If you’d like to report something else, please fill out this form: 
 
https://www.facebook.com/help/contact/208282075858952 
 
If you have any additional questions, please visit the Intellectual Property section of our Help Center: 
 
https://www.facebook.com/help/intellectual_property 
 
Thanks, 
 
Ralph 



Facebook 

 

We've received your request: Copyright Infringement 
Wix Support <notifications@wixanswers.com> 
 
12/14/18 at 5:57 PM 

 

Hi  
We received your request Copyright Infringement.  
One of our Support team members will get back to you as soon as possible. 
In the meantime, feel free to browse the Wix Help Center for articles, how-tos and 
more. 
- 
Your ticket number: 446993368 

 

 Support <notifications@wixanswers.com> 
12/15/18 at 2:39 AM 
 
---Please reply above this line--- 
 
 

 
 

Jane (Wix Support) 
December 15, 2018 2:39 AM (UTC-05:00) 
 

Hi,  
 
Thank you for bringing this matter to our attention.  
The website has been disabled and your complaint has been forwarded in accordance with 
DMCA procedure.  
 
Regards, 
Jane, Wix Customer Solutions 

  

 

 

 
Conversation history 
 

 

 
 

December 14, 2018 5:57 PM (UTC-05:00) 
 

Copyright Infringement 
 Name: Teresa N. Washington, Author 
 
 XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 



 

 
 XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 
 
 XXXXXXXXXXXXXX(redacted) 
 
Identify the copyrighted work that you claim has been stolen:  
The book: Our Mothers, Our Powers, Our Texts: Manifestations of Aje in Africana Literature. 
Author: Teresa N Washington. Page 52; first full paragraph, second sentence which reads: "“. 
. . as the pronouns of the Oríkì Ilè and other texts reveal, women’s roles as originators and 
key players in important societies such as Orò, Ògbóni, and Egúngún have been minimized or 
inverted.” Verify at Google Books: 
https://books.google.com/books?id=kf5_Mo4IS8oC&q=key+players#v=snippet&q=key%20pla
yers&f=false. (If you are unable to access the aforementioned link for verification, additional 
evidence can be provided.)  
 
Identify the content on our site that you claim infringes your copyright:  
"As the pronouns of the Oríkì Ilë and other texts reveal, women’s roles as originators and key 
players in important societies such as Orò, Ògbóni, and Egúngún have been minimized or 
inverted." posted 11 December 2018 by Mercedes Morgana Cordova to Wix Website called 
"Egbe Aje Iyami Worldwide Temple" 
 
Where does the infringing content appear on our website?  
https://www.egbeajeiyami.com/single-
post/2018/12/11/%25C3%2592w%25C3%25B3nr%25C3%25ADn-Meji-and-the-Black-
Cloth?fbclid=IwAR3Uh54bTj27tHhQUX1fUkWLHTzt-ubmqU7DMYQZ2nHyCg4wLjG9iNv2j6Q 
 
How does the content infringe your rights?  
Wix user Mercedes Morgana Cordova in the post titled "Òwónrín Meji and the Black Cloth," 
posted 11 December 2018, copies verbatim original research and analysis from the book 
_Our Mothers, Our Powers, Our Texts_ copyrighted by Teresa N Washington in 2005. The 
infringing post uses Dr. Washington's original copyrighted analyses verbatim with neither 
acknowledgement nor permission. The ability to use Dr. Washington's copyrighted work with 
neither attribution nor permission has not been granted to Cordova, Wix, or any other parties.  
 
Digital Signature:  
Teresa N Washington 
    


